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ReadytoWear
Goods

Wo beg to announce tho following new arrivals on the Sierra,
which will ha shown on TUESDAY, April 18;

LINGERIE DRESSES A viry prtlty assortment, neatly
trimmed niul very reasonable.

TAILORED SUITS Tn navy, hlnck, grey nnd navy stripe nil
of the rry latest Now York styles. -

HOUSE OR MORNING DRESSES An extensive line of
these dresses In the very lutest cuts, from

4. 60 up

LONG WHITE SERGE COAT8.

8KIRTS An extensive line of I'nnnma Cloth Sklrtn Injiuvy.
Mack, tan anil grey; white uml striped serge; black undwhlte
Voile with silk drop.

All of the uboa have been mmle to our special order. An In-

spection of these li well worth u visit to our store.

MAY DELINEATORS ore now on Rale.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corntr Tort and Barttanla 8treU Opposite Fire Station

PERSONS IN THE NEWS

MRS. T. J. JONES, Columbut, Ohio! I have never enjoyed n

visit so miieh as this one to Hawaii. You really hive a Paradise
here 1 have hut one complulnt theso terrible mosquitoes made
life miserable when I tlrst arrived. Lntcr I came across tiome
Harmony mosquito talcum nt lieimon, Smith & Co.'b Itexall Store,
ami by Its liberal use I was able to keep the llttto pests nwny nnd
enjoy the beautiful evenlngn outdoors. It was the talcum that
made me decide to come U;aln next winter.

Time to Use Care

wn Ann hiiady to supply you with .mhats that
WILL STAND ANY TEST A HOAItl) MAY PUT TIIKM TO.

OUH KSTAIILIBIIMRXT IS I'liKANI.Y Till: CIOODS WI1 SHLL

AltH AWAY FUOM CONTAMINATION YOU Altll SAKK

WIIRN YOU 11UY ritOM

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors 1814

AT ALL THE

Wholesale by

TELEPHONE

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
LEADING 8AI.OON8

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Diitributora

PIANO AND FURNITURE

MOVING

8PECIALLY CONSTRUCTED WAGON3 IN CHARGE OF

EXPERIENCED MEN

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

KING STREET, NEXT TO YOUNG HOTEL PHONE 1874

HERBALO
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FAIRCHILD LAND

(Continued from Pago 1)

up so ns.to decrease the vnlun of lenses
to Hie holders." said Drown. addliiR Hint
he was strongly In fnior of the sub-
stitute resolution

Senator Judil asked that action he
deferred o,i the resolution until tomor-
row.

"I wns opposed to the resolution ns
It originally stood," snld Judd, "and
before 1 nm prepared tn ot on tho
substitute I wouhl like to have time
,to stud It nvir Amendinents should
not be made to the Organic Alt with-
out the most enreful consideration

Fnlrcldlel stnted that he hoped Judd
would ho ready to wile tomorrow, ns
tlM're were tnlv seven das left to tho
session

Senator Hewitt crlthlaed the report
for Implied ri Miction on Kuhto, Palr-chl- ld

and ChlllltiKWorth then stating
tlint he Is In favor fif the new plan
covered In the resolution

The report of tho committee, some of
the sentlnientH of which Knlrchlld

during the discussion, ore In
full as follows:

"Your committee on ways nnd menns
to which was referred Senate Joint
Resolution No. 1 hns had same under
careful consideration and Investigation,
has held ii duly advertised public hear-
ing for n gcneinl discussion of the ob-

jects of the resolution, nnd hns com-
piled considerable data relative there-
to. Which Is silbhiltteil herewith ns u
result of conferences, discussions ami
Investigations.

"Your committee Iris so amended the
original resolution that It now recoiii
mends It be tabled, substituting for
same Concurrent ltesolutlon No 9.
which. accompanies this report.

"The object of this resolution Is, ns
was the one It replaces, to withdraw
nil of the developed public lands and
waters from the operation or the Or-

ganic Act, placing them In the hands
of n commission for tho purpose of
making them render the maximum rev
enue In tho Interests of the educ.itlon
nil health of the Inhabitants or this
Territory, thereby reninYlng them from
the Imminent danger of being lost to
the people under tho guise of homo-s- ti

ailing nt n fraction of their real
value This action In accord with
Aintrlcnn principles under which GT- ,-

89.1,919 ncres have been set aside In the
nrlous Hlales nnd Tcirllorles.
"Your eominlttco from Its

has found many reasons tn urge
the passage of this resolution, which
Will linimdlntcly result In unserving
to the people u lucre remnant of the
most valuable asset once possessed by
their, from which to derive till

rovenue In tho Inti rests of
tho greatest good for the greatest num-
ber. We would ngnln call attention tn
the fnct we find that there Is n largo
urea of government land with water
which. In tho opinion of those compe-
tent to Judge, Is worth over 15,000,000.
Should this laud he given to home
steaders nt n fraction of Us vnlue. tho
temptation for those most Interested
to ncciulre It through the homesteaders,
upon linns which would Induce them
to sell out their holdings, Is so great
we tallow It would result In tho Ter-
ritory eventually losing all these lands
and water, nnd nt n price much below
their real worth

"To the few ultra conservatives who
oppose the passage of this resolution,
fearing It may be considered n radical
or letiogresslvo step and bo regarded
by Washington as Indicating all Inim-
ical altitude townrd the homesteadlng
of this Territory with white Imm-
igrants, attention Is called to the fact
that from our Investigations we are
Inclined tn the belief Hint tho with-
drawal of nil the developed lands nnd
waters and the offering for homesteads
of tho imdnw loped lands nt nominal
prices would nsult In tho adoption of
n safe, sound nnd sane homestead pril
Icy, with the result that honiestendlng
such ns Is desired will come mom
quickly than under tho present law.

V hnvo evidence to warrant tho be-

lief that so long ns tho valuable revenue-p-

roducing lands nro subject to
homesteadlng nt a fraction of their
value, there will bo no pioneer home-
steadlng of the 100,000 acres of undo- -

eloped lands tn which we urge, tho
pioneer homesteaiUr bo given free, ac-

cess and every legitimate encourage-
ment. One of tho reasons why U00
tiurveyed homesteads nro not taken up
Is due, In our opinion, to tho fnct that
those desiring same do not want tn
forfilt their flinncn to homestead on
valuable developed lands, by taking up
one of the uiielevclued homesteads.
Itemovo this bar nnd wo believe the
homesteads now awaiting occupants
will bo tnken up Immediately. To
those who oppose) tho resolution for
fear of political conseiiueuces, vvo ven-
ture tho opinion that tho party which
espouses tho carrying Into effect of
this re'solullon will reap Its reward and
that which opposes will go down to
defeat heforo u general election, from
n financial standpoint there Is every-
thing to commend Its passage Ac-

cording to the treasurer of tho Terrl- -

torjvthe Interest nnd sinking fund to
redeem tho present bonded Indebted-
ness unless refunded will amount tn
SGIG,3r,S70 n year; add to this 1173.-40- 0

33 Interest nnd sinking fund
charges In tho new loan of 13,000,000,
and the total annual charge ngnlnst tho
revenue will amount to JCSS.8&9 03. In
the opinion of your cnmmltteo thu
time lias arrived to Increnso our as-

sets
"To those who oppose tho passage

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

Cure Gonitlpation.
Makes rtew.KICtl
lllood.
Stomach
Uejuljtor.
iures the
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.THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

The fact that Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health during the
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

For tale by llennon, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; llolliBter Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers OruR Co., Ltd.; Illlo Dtug
Co.; nud at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealeri.

due to tho fact that the last session
of the Legislature niuelid Congress
to amend the Organic Act III the I

terests of homesteaders, it must be
conceded they would have good
ground for their cnnleiilloii had the
act been amended us requested, but
vvhi it the legislatures reipiesls were
po amended, changed nud tillered as
to result In n loss of leviiiuo uml fee
of our most valuable land and waters.
should we not protect tit this time,
which Is our llrst opportune!), would
we not bo guilty of shhklni: our re
sponslbllltles7 We therefore recom
mend the ndoptlon of the resolution
stathmhnt ok lands

AND WATLItS AS I'tlMI'LlTl'lID
rito.M Tin: l'um.ii' uncoitus.

A res
Totnl area of public lands. .1.C74.S0I 44

Totnl urea of public lands
leased 877.811 S7

Total nre-- of public lands
not leased 7rK.t".2.n7
"Of the S77,S)l.f7 aere-- i, 428,131 89 ore

leased direct to plantations, which nro
classified as follows:

Acres
I .a lid In enno (developed)
Ijinel suitable for cane (undc- -

veloped)
Innd suitable for agriculture

(imdevi loped)
Land In rh'o (developed)....

35,012 44

.917 I'D

7.S9G.8B
l,O.I0.7fi

IjiiiiI leased for paslornl pur-
poses V.i 119,41(137

Land In forests . 84,373.11
I .and designated ns waste. . '.110,031 14

Land not clnssllled CT.TGr. (IJ

"According to tho foregoing list tho
lands to be from homestead-
lng purposes In uccordance with Con-- i

in lent ltesolutlon No. 9 are less than
40,000 ncres, but It Is snfo tn state that
them are sulllclent undeveloped cane,
agrleiiltuinl and pastoral lauds con-
tiguous to the plantations tn provide a
liomi'ste.idlng nri'n far In excess of the
nrirv so removed,

"Within the iinlensed nrea of
ncres of land, there are large

areas of excellent nrnble land nnd
wntr. In the Kona and

Kail district nliinc over 30,000 acres of
tho best homi'sti ndlng land nre to be
opened up for ngilciilturo should House
Concurrent ltesolutlon No 9, which
seeks to encourage the building of a
rullroad Into this vast doinnln, become
law Your committee Is advlse'd that
this land Is far more valuable' for
heimestenders when opened up by n
rullroad than nre tin ilevidnpcd I. mils
to be sit nsleler by the resedutlnn now
under lonshh'rntlnn, ns the-- nre capa-
ble of producing n gronte-- r varb ty of
crops than imy nf the lands hi the
Territory Of the 3r,.0ti acres now In
enne there are 22,181 ncroje embraceel
In six plantations which, with tho ap-

purtenant watt rs, etc., nre worth about
jr.,000,000 The rentals from them nt
the present time nre nominal, but upon
tho eplrntlon or extension of the ex-

isting lenses they should yield a yearly
revenue of from S2r,0,000 to 1400,000
Wluit 'he other 12.851 acres will bring
Is not us well known except It Is

n higher rental under the pro-
posed plan then can be obtained under
tho prewi ut unsatisfactory law"

ARE STREETS

Many cautious pesiplo nro asking this
liiesllon tlie'se ilajs

"Are the verv streets of Honolulu
by choh-r- germs?"

If not, why not '
A number of the streets In the lower

portion of the cltv me declareel to hive
lieiu regularlv sprinkled with salt wa-

ter that comes fl mil that portion of
the harbor lying between the Mutson
Navigation and the Allen & Itnhlnsoii
lumber wharves

With the loiitlnuatlon of the quar-
antine at the port, and n ban placed
on bathing In the harbor, the iiuosllon
Is often aslod whether the sea water
that Is scntti'reel on tho city thorough
fares might not spread the Infection
as surely us wouhl bathing In tho hur-e- j

bor.
If Honolulu harbor vvntcrK aro germ

Inden, Is thine any assurance that they
nro placed hois de combat through Urn

distribution on tho sireeis py inn nm
of the humble but vi ry ni'Cessary wa
ter wagon''

Sunar Has Arrived at the Isthmus.
Twelve thousand tons Hawaiian

sugar has arrived at Tehu intPpe'c
Tim Amoilcnn-Huunlla- n freighter

Is repoilnl In cable has having
reached tho Isthmus em hint 1'ibla)
having Bulled fioni Illlo on Maicli 30
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DR. GILLESPIE

'e WW Aita yuta i
-- , ft

I)r .1 N. fllllespii), formerly with
the United State's revenue servleu and
who came to the Islands, to Join tho
cutter Thetis, has detached from
the United Slate's Marine Hospital nud
(Jiiarautlnei service and under distinc-
tions from received hole
yeslen'ay, Dr. (llllesph) has again
taken up his ilutleH on board tho The-
tis

I)r (lillesple is onlercil to proceed
with the Thetis to Alaskan waler.4
and Is to remain there from the mid-di- e

of June until thu latter part of
August.

In following out the orders
from Washington, I)r (lilies-pl- u

Joined tho Thetis estvidity ami
sailed In that vessel last evening with
a party of scletitlhtH vwm nru to pa)
u visit to tho M'Veial bl l el Islanils lay-
ing tu the west uml soiiUi of the Ha-

waiian group
For Mime months past thu medical

officer has been of much usslstuiici!
to Dr Carl Itamiis ami his staff In
thu boarding ot lluoiiiliig ntealiiers
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well :ik perfoiinlng other duties as-- .

slgtv to I'cilcral iiuutaiitlno uf- -
licer

JOINS THETIS FfiRD AUTO FOR

Washington,

QotKe

The Marino ll.iml will glvn n freo
itieed e'oueeit In front of tho Inilct
pendent Theater tomorrow evening ut I

Hie opening of the giiiud popiilnrlt)
contest tn he conducted by the

of tills theater Hxlenslvo I

are being made for tho j

opening In tho show program and thu,
initial contest vote Issue.

Tho llrst prize in the
contest will be fine Kurd louring

n mil the Schumiiii (larage. The
car will ho on exhibition In front of
tho theater tomoriou night.

Comlillous for entering this contest
will be funnel In the tin

that Is printed In (inlay's
Ilu ot In. A dual recount of all-th- e

voles cast Is to he in. nice at the
mill of tho contest liy Judges hclcclcd
fioiu among well known business
men

FRESH

Limited,
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our success
in Tleasiner

pr- - clothes that

pieparatloim

Iiulepetident

the

3 nave cnaracter
is due to our
unlimited as-

sortment of ex-

clusive Spring
Styles and Fab-
rics. We only
ask you to
come in and
look through,
then make com-
parisons with
others.

Prices range
from $20.00 to
$32.50
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TAKING GUNS

TO SCHOFIELD

The artillery horses attached to
Ilntlery at Schollelel Ilarrncks start-i'- el

I". lay on tho tilp hack to tho Mt
dragging Hip Held guns hnvo
been packed nt Tort linger for tho
past jour nnd will ho kept at
Schollelel as long ns tho artillery
stnys then'.

Yi'stenla) aflernoon the liorrcs uml
men of tho battery enue down from

n

I

1

I

A

which

which

I.alhhna for tho puri-- c of taking
buck tho guns which nro In tho way
of tlio new construction work belnt!
done nt Fort linger.

Tho guns taken out lislay nro
eepilpuient fo.- - Hip hallery n.i

It hreiuglit Us own Held pieces from
the Coast when It enmo ilonn hero for
station.

(nod health mid gneid cheer nt
wliuie (hero Is no coutumlua-tlo- n

of food or water You may b.itho
ut Hnlelvvii without danger of getting
mi uncomfortable ache Try thei train
service on thu U. It. nud L '

California
Vegetables

Arrived in S.S. Wilhelniiiin,

Cauliflower, Celery, Asparagus, Rhubarb,
Green Peas, Artichokes, Celery Root,

Horseradish Root, Turnips, Parsnips

Henry May & Co.,
Loading Grocers

tJjViiiiiMiiri- -

Phone 1271
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